2022 Football Game Day Fact Sheet
Norfolk State vs. Delaware State
October 15, 2022 at 2:00 P.M.

Gates Open at 12:00 pm

Tickets Prices (When Purchased on Game-Day)

Single Game
Reserved - $35.00
General Admission - $30.00
Youth
- Youth (age 17 – 7 years) - $10.00
- Youth (ages 6 and under) – Free

Ticket Sale Information
Ticket Center Sales: 10:00 am
Ticket Booth Sales: Gills 11:00 am and Echols 11:00 am
- Cash and Credit Card Sales at all locations
*Ticket Sales will conclude by the 4th quarter*
*Mobile Ticket Booth - Tennis Courts open 4th Qtr. until 1 hour after the conclusion of game*

General Public Will Call, Media Will Call & Player Guest
Time: 10:00 am
Location: White Booth on Northeast Side of Stadium

Entrances
Student—Gym Road & East Side of the Stadium
Handicap—Gym Road & West Side of Stadium

Vendor Information
Set-up 8:00 am until 10:30 am
- All vehicles must be removed from the stadium by 11:30 am

Pre-Game Activities on Exterior of Stadium
- Tailgating
  - Drop-off begins at 8:00 am
  - Closes 2 hours after the conclusion of the game (9PM—shut down)
  - MEAC Count Down to Kick-Off 12PM

Shuttle
Shuttles begin at 11:00AM
- Handicap Lots # 10,11, and 12
- Corprew Ave. and Presidential Pkwy
- Harbor Park—$5 Cash/Card Lot D

Parking
Visiting Team Parking
- Football Team – Side of Gill on Gym Rd
- Visiting AD/President – South side of Dick Price Stadium adjacent to President’s Box

Handicap Parking
- Located in lots 9, 10, 11 and 12

General Public
- Campus Lots (18, 19, 20, 25, 26)

Game Officials
- Lot #8 Echols Rear – MEAC Officials

Media
- Semi-Circle on the NE Corner of stadium
- MEAC/ESPN—NGE Loading Dock

Vendors/Event Staff
- Event Staff - ESI 3 Sprinters—Lot #8, Cutter 20 spaces in Lot #7
- Vendors—Lot 8 over flow in SE Corner behind stadium. First come first serve

120-Minute Meeting
Gill Gym, Academic Support Lab

Special Instructions / Announcements
Tailgate: Wristbands distributed all day. Centralized distribution in stadium after kick-off.
Football Recruits (unofficial visits) – sideline 20yrd line to end zone both home and visitor side @ 12:30 pm warm-up.